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' by KELVIN A. BELL 's .

St. Mary's No Qub ofl
Orange County held a fashion ;

show on Saturday, July 23 at
the New Home Convention s,J" "

'...-- . "air .i.- -i ir
I

.. Center on Guess Road. The
program under, the direction
.t ii.. it . r j a 1

vi mis. I iaiHC JUIIUUIU itllU
narration ot Miss - bvelyn

vwtJL.'" ' Proctor featured garments :
M-..- t ,.r;.i .. ;.?' v made by club members. - t

by KELVIN A. BELL ' Mrs; Lucy Wilson, North
i!frTvi-f.- -

I Central District President was
also in attendance. '

interview, said "that. he was

upset by the matter and had r

asked ' Barrett to drop the'
warrant.. : " . have ' lived in
this - community , ,! for 25

years' in peace and now all I
want to do is leave and move

t On Wednesday, July 20.
the Summer School Choir of
North' Carolina Central Unl-- v

versity again displayed the
precision and expertise which
has made them renown. The
Communications : BufldinK

..'... ' J""

jf"ttfTl'l' NEIGHBORS .

somewhere else" he stated i

He ' said 'that when many of
the old neighbors moved out
of the neighborhood a tew

'
years ago and were replaced
by. newer ones, including the
Barretts. Mrs. Cash wanted to

' move. . '
Barrett said that he a

going to' go on with the, court

, , Auditorium housed. the con
' t cert - performance under the

, direction of Dr; Charles H.

, l" .Gilchrist -- and the accom-,- .

At paniment of Groyef Wilson, i

'- ' "
.

(Continued From Front J

my contracting business. I

got up to go in ihe house to
get some more papers and she
(Mrs Cash) said, I'm tired ,

of vou.V as she brandished
v the shotgun.

Rarrett ran into his house

case despite efforts of the
Cashes to persudade him to;
drop the wananf.
, "1 feel that I should go,,;
on to court so if somethings
happens and I have to
shoot someone there will be
some record of the problems

PHOTOS BY KELVIN BELL

come'into Cash's house and
kUI her.

The warrant was served

on July 4 and a day, later,
Joe' Cash,' 27 years' old. and
a part-tim- e employee of Davis

Meter Company was seen in i:

thi ? backyard with a gun
hoist ered, and according to
Mrs. Barrett, was v making
threatening statements to his
black neighbors. ,.

s But ; in f a ) recent inter-- :

view,- Joe! denied the state-

ments but admitted having
the "bolstered gun in the
bacfe yard. His father offered -

the; explanation that Joe had

just ' come back" from the
Neuse Jliver, ' from target
practice and that was the

ionly reasonhe had a gun
displayed. ''.X Both Joe Cash and his

.father, admit that' Mrs.

Cash is sick with racism. But

k -
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neither will stand up to her. -

Both Joe and his father have ,

had v.very1 cordial relations
with James Barrett over the

past two years, but to Mrs.

Cash's disapproval.
"Why every time I would

go over and talk with James .

at the drivewayor something
when I would - come back
home she, would a?k me if ,1'
hadn't been over there talking
to them there niggers again "f
Joe Cash said. ' - "

.

Despite the efforts of the
elder Cash to silence the .

younger man during the inter- -

view. Joe admitted that his
mother .

had put. pressure on
i him and his father to support

her against the Barretts, but
Joe said, "People are peopl- e-

,1 don't care what color they
s are, black orj?reen," ;
' "The elder Cash,. visibly

shaken during the entire
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to target large amounts of this money in her judgment on areas

that are the most needy.
. .FOR A LONG TIME in the past whenever a Federal

program was approved by. the Congress and the Republican
Presidents, a large portion of that money went to areas where

the need was least, in the suburban areas for housing, and jobs; --

went to areaswfth already tow employment. We have reversed .

tnrti $4 Wtrti Cf Cry CkerJaa
We'll give back jl with each $4 cleaning
order brought in t regular prfce. No limit ;

' ' ' l ' ''on dollars.- - 'V . FRIENDLY CITY. COMMUNITY SINGERS r
that now and we are going to send the federal money where it
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UK get his gun but when he
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in the house, and. her hus
band was in the yard.

. Barrett told Cash that if
his wife had shot anyone at
his house including his wife .

and four children, that lie,
Barrett, would personally

THIS SPACE CAN

BRING YOU FAST

RESULTS

DIAL 688-658- 7

Doctors find many-corn- s and
Calluses can be removed medi-

cally without surgery. The
same medical ingredient doc-
tors find so effective is now
available without prescription in
DERMASOFT Creme. No
wonder this unique, stainless,
penetrating creme softens
anrl ramnuec pnrnc nnH rallneos

free booklet on corns, write to

i
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OF THE $4 billion ; we last week signed the first,

contracts for less than one per cent of the money that is avafl

ahle. but bectanina with this week we will be aprFoving a thoa
' sand public worki contracts per week and we will have alt $4

billion allocated by September 30th and for the first time, for

the first, time, 10 per cent of every contract must go-- to a.

4 '
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by KELVIN A. BELL
On Sunday r July 24, the

"rvey Pastor of Red
Mountain Baptist Church. '

Pack 402
by S. H.

, ,

Pack 402 is sponsored
by A. S. Hunter Lodge 825
and the leaders are: ( Willie ,

Salter) Jr) (cub .Master);
James Torain '

(Asst. Cub
Master and Webelos Leader);
Llnwood Wiison and Carolyn
Torain (commhtee" chair
naronnEi I u m 0 GB IT !l U IBr

, )ranice Hopson and Sara
Pettiford (Den leaders).

openings In.Grades K

minority subcontractor or supplier, lrus can mean Huumuo
fa additional, new Income for minority- - businessmen and

:' '" ' ' -- ' J" - 4women t

. ,

. . , RIGHT NOW WE are adding 15,000 public service

job per week. Otir proposal for youth employment has now

passed the Senate and House conference and I expect to have it ,

at the White House fof signature next weekUt WU create

Wm

Ihave hadv Barrett said.
Barrett also said that he

v feels Mrs., Cash's, prejudices
t; and her family's support for

them are "pretty silly.' But
the only reason I bought a
house in a white neighbor

. hood was this one was the ;

cheapest rper square foot in ;

town." '
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lias Picnic
PETTIFORD

' --,,'.Pack will resume the
meetings in September, each w

.Tuesday at 6 p.m. at -- the
Masonic Lodge Hall on Cook i
Road.

'
Scouts of Pack 402

-

d VgJ
tftemoon' S

'

Butner Lake on Saturday at
the Cubs picnic. f

After the group 'had ;
eaten, the Pack surprised :

rs.v Jamesetta Salter (Den c'.

. leader) , by . singing happy .

birthday and presented her
with a birthday cake. Mrs.

Salters' birthday was July
24th.- Each Scout was given an .

autography picture of several '

'

famous basketball players of
the ACC; Janice Hopson and ;(
Sara Pettiford were presented

, service, badges by the Cub s
Master. .

CORRECTION
In last week's paper, the J

name of Mrs. yiolet P. Rogers
was inadvertently omitted
from the list of persons who
attended the inauguration of
tta ; Omega Chapter of Tau
Gamma Delta Sorority fat

Newark, New Jersey. Mrs.
Rogers, who serves as

Jj National Financial Secretary,
rendered a musical selection '

D at the inaugural program. -
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Franklin Roosevelt and we are

to40,Q00. v . '".'"j

Is pleased

DUnUAH ACADEUY

good food-anyti- me

to announce lt ;ha$ a. few

through T2. Although selective Tn admissions, Durham Aca-dtm- y

tnaket no discrimination on the basis of race, color,
Coca-Co- la DoHlipg Company

.S.''M'r

Vik '( " rt,ifl,on ? nat,onal or8,n- - Interested parents are invited to

make Inquiries to: Mr. Robert Slngdahlsen, Director of Ad

missions; Tel: 489-911- 8. 10U COST

LOAMnaaaa

. h inn mi i imiini f When you buy-yo- ur next car new or used, it will pay you to 1

check our' bank auto ioans. Rates are reasonable, repayment
Is convenient, sized to your' income. We will be pleased to

discuss flnancinj your next car here.

have The Carolina Times
mailed to you each week.

. ... -- V V. : . SUDSCRIPTION APPUCATJON .

Please enter my subscription (payable In advance) for 1 year $8.84;

years S17.68 (tax Included); or Out of State $8,50 and $17.00.
ENJOY FULL SERVICE BANKING

Checking & Savings Accounts , Auto Loans Mortgage

436 E. Pettigrew Street
. Durham, N.C. 27702

Phonei 688-658- 7 682-291- 3

and
:

.State.

cord should rcacf ''Frmi

checks and money orders
Times and forward to the

Home Improvement Loans

Mr.?

Ms;

Address.

fityL.
li'lli.is is a jtift, I he

Make all

Carolina

Bank-b- y --Mail Safe Deposit

RALEJGH

.Zip.

payable to The
above address.' - v

walking down the street with a' '

Q couch on his back, a former f

0 patlenh asked what the doctor.,
'

was up to. "I'm out making some .
CIIHOTTE

:::: house can's.-w- as the reply


